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Recently I met with Zrta Tan Alpha 
sorority and Delta Sigma ft* traiemi- 
ty to discuss way* to con*arvt energy 
and cut the cotta in their bourns. I waa 
imnwaaed hy the aincerity, emhualaam 
a n d  general attitude p( hoah group*. 
I'm aure that I had a stereotyped view 
of roam idea and fraternities previous- 
ly hut the two group* I met with 
definitely r e v e r s e d  my attitude^
bark don't forget the two individual* 
who conceived the Daily'* "controver- 
aial and innovative" front page con* 
cept.
Pete King andFredVuiin. laat year'* 
co-editor* initialed the current 
Mustang Daily format and wflered 
through a year of acquainting 
Mudent*, faculty, die Graphics
g i f ., ‘ ‘_____H  A. judges
to die merit of their revolutionary
it and the
Regarding 
«. “^ u s tan  
you'ie busy
vour
While
idea. AH thing* considered, I would 
have been surprised had the Daily not 
won the award.
Wayne HoHinphead 
Daily ~fo rm e r
I>p f  ♦, «J
U.G IS BACK!
TELL A FRIEND!
weekend workshop!
•self awareness 
•group processes 
•communication 
•leadership styles
•WHEN: April 1-3
WHERE: Camp Plnecrest, Cambria
COST: »6.50/person
SIG N  UP: at U.U. ticket booth by March 30
★  Sponsored by the AS! Committee 
. for Human Understanding & Growth
Editor:
Once uporuim e (two years ago) in a 
nearby state university (San Jo*e State) 
the Associated Students persuaded a 
college president to accept the 
sophisticate argument that “cen­
sorship" and "selectivity" are syn- 
onomous in definition.
As a result X-rated movies were 
shown an  campus. Since the com­
munity at large in payment of state 
taxes and parent* through payment of 
tuition and etcetera, support the un ­
iversity it was not surprising to hear 
angry noises which reached the "real- 
world" newspaper*. The storm of 
' protest swirled around the heads of the 
administration which was too in­
decisive to say anything constructive
Finally, the silent majority among 
the students—those who have better 
taste and found their rights to enjoy
campus movies 
change in the tm
At last the i __
that there is a di.__ _ _
between "censor*hipH aad ’ 
ty" and that diffsreaot I 
cemment. But, alas, the u — 
done. T he college president: 
the administration suffered, L  
munity support and financial* 
diminished and theuatoitityi 
loser.
Now the president and you i 
note that the exclusion of X-r 
movies it not censorship but ihaU 
students who enjoy purientc 
ment can jolly-well tncoe 
themselves by traveling off a 
see whatever they wish—at I 
expense.
AUaLI
Housing law hassles
Finding adequate housing is a pressing 
problem that students face at the start of 
each new term. Under current state law, 
students are not protected from un-
T im  Staffel is a senior journalism major 
at San Diego State presently working in 
Sacramento to form a CSUC news 
bureau.
warranted housing discrimination prac­
ticed by certain landlords. This make* the 
student search for adequate housing even 
tougher than it already is.
This inequity in the law MUST be 
changed and the California State Universi­
ty  and Colleges Student Presidents Associa­
tion combined with the University of 
California Student Lobby have undertaken 
an effort to do just that.
Last year such an effort was thwarted at 
the last m inute through extensive lobbying 
by the California Apartment Association.
The CAA argued that the student 
had insufficient documentation 
of student discrimination in houtig
A repeat of that situation MUST 
happen this year, and for that ream 
important that as many students si 
ble participate in the effort to 
housing discrimination in the sms 
living range of the campus.
Butas David Nikssarian, AS,—  
Fresno State University, pointed out 
recent CSUCSPA meeting in Sanaa 
housing discrimination agkiuf age a  la 
terpreted by Attorney General Mb 
Younger is legal, and that it is a “kad» 
distinguish fine line" be twee* i r  m 
types of housing discrimination.
Thus it is imperative that the ttufm 
government and student volunwnand 
campus *tricily adhere f 
guidelines as set by L 
this loophole in the I 
students the shaft each
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T h e  G rea t T
signaled the start of i 
complete story Is on pages four and nvs 
by Tony Hertz)
I w eatHer}
H ighs ;
Local frost ia expected, 
p er h o u r  are expected.
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS 
$3.96^ lW W A ff lL
The campaign would in* 
d ude  i  questionaire on die 
campueee aching itudenu if 
they have ever (ought off* 
campwe housing and if ao, 
have they been denied euch 
housing simply because of 
their student stilus.
Students also are asked to 
inquire about housing in 
areas of the vicinity of the 
campus by not announcing 
they are students until they 
have told a  prospective 
landlord they have the ability 
to pay for the desired hous*
California Stale Un*. A c c o r d i n f  t o  J e f f  
tad Colleges Student G o o d rich , ass is tan t to 
tan Association c s u c S P A  Legislative Ad* 
WA). >. voeate Scott P. Plotkin, Ber-
T*ar a simile effort will not re-introduce the 
when the Senate bi„  unleM CSUCSPA and 
e Committee killed ^  University of California 
Iff, authored by student Lobby can provide 
tlytnsn Howard Ber* documented evidence that 
(D-Sherman Oaks), nudent discrimination in 
would have added the housing occurs, 
laudmu” » the list of , . .
I protected from die- Goodrich and Plotkin 
idon in the Rumford have asked the student 
lousing Act. presidents to conduct a cam*
■tnasa kill passed paign on their campuses to
MATEUS
featuring Dave Stone  
& Scott B ea l 
Thura.- Sat.
S A N  LUIS O l i S F O  
Happy Hour 
Frl 6-7
726HlgueraSt.
643-6900
hear itudenu
"I believe there is student 
discrimination here. Not 
many people speak up about 
it, but in talking to people, I 
have heard about it."
Kramer urged itudenu 
who have been discriminated 
agianst only because they 
were itudenu to get in touch 
with him in the ASI Officers 
office in the University Un­
ion.
Tht Largest W edding R in g i  
the Central C oast
_  9 volt alkaline battery. VMIar AwtomeWe
199mm f l f  fossa Super local length
lor portralU/About 2Vi time* larger than 
normal image VMIar iK  Tele Converter
I  Doubles the inactive focal length of your 
* lenaee/Convartstha 50mm lone tot 00mm/ 
the 135mm lane to 270mm. VMfor gnOurs 
J  Caaa Carries the entire eyetem com* 
tortebly end securely while hiking, cycling, 
ekiing. etc Find the neereet Vivltar dealer end 
ask for a demonstration
Menwvd w me U •  A. 6y Veneer» Seel, ine 
Corporate Office* 1130 Stewart Street. U rns Monies.
Just about any of fhe greet photographs you see
could have been taken wHh Vivitar System 36
Plus one good eye Vivtter System 35 is a most 
Inexpensive way to gat serious about photography, 
The basic limitation is your own creetMty end skill 
VMIar I99/9L 99mm camera Center-weighted 
match needle metering system/Speeds from
I /1000 to 1 second pfue "S'* for time e x p ^ ^ A
sure/Electronic Hath sync *  t / i 25tn f f W g g |  
sec ond/ Universal 'bread mount 50mm U I B 9 H
II 8 len./BuHt m hot shoe/Sen time'/ M H |  
film m Chamber indicator ASA «»ng*
25 1600 Vlvlter Automatic f  lectrontc
Flash Ur tr PW iashe* from one »mgie
PREE wedding ring
a Purchale CM* A Tiffkn'i 
tnOfonent Ring
VivttarA/feisenci
Le
P*qf 4 M a r c Ii  29, 1977 M ustam^
p
a lu cm a . yooV e watched CL w n t r r e  twain 
rotL THE tortilla  f’LAT'b TACO K A H N * 
co tjm w .  JO«r wwat a* c  mt> chances| 
a*  a  c o n t e n d e r . r o e  t h e  o u i m m *
ROOK. 01* WORLD M C O R P R  CROW/N?
V
t tm iT O  M> IN TOT«HAP*E, HOWARD. H£* 
•TEONA, FAOT, AND MOOT OT ALL HE’*  
HUMORY. IT HR OHOWO WELL IN THIO 
fECUMWAIty D o u r ,  ID  *AY HE HAD THE 
H D  TACO EATIN6  EVENT IN JHe PEN
IT TKUR/LUCK*, THAT t h e  INIMITABLE 
If NOT KCDlCULOUfc CAPTAIN MUPPOOM 
o r  K.OLY WILL R E  HOWINO THE AIT.IL
.2n d  m a t c h ? ___________
ElOHr, HOW 
HOME ‘ 
WORTH t %O
IARO AND71 
AAVKM DTI
» o  c lAm o
THE WINNER WILL TAKE 
A TACK. CAE W EREO
WHY THATfe AN M T OUMPMO TTLOTHY l| 
INCEEPIPLEI HOW CAN 1 ENTER?
cJUOT CALL TORTILLA fLXTV HOWARD, A 4 R  • 797%
L —
TREMENOOL^T 
TO RINOOIPR.
NOW LCT^f AO DOWN
==1
rICKE'O THE HOreAOCE. 
.TOO WANTED, EL KEARItP.
, 11
AKACIA*, o u r ~ n  
THAT ALL TOV  
COULD MNP?
TO D C  C O N T IN U E D
S T R A IN IN G  FO R  V IC T O R Y —T h e  th rill o l com peti­
tion  exd tea  spectators w atch ing  S u n d ay ’s cycle race 
th ro u g h  the streets of San Luia O bispo . T h e  agony of 
com peting  surfaces o n  the face of a hard-dr iv ing cycliat, 
one of 65 w h o  p u m p ed  their way th ro u g h  tw o-nours of 
g ru e lin g  n o n -sto p  racing.
Story by CRAIG AMBLER
Photos by TONY HERTZ
Campus Lite
ONE DAILY
- i
Bottle of 
100 Tablets
1.39 Value
Campus Lite
OIE DULY
VITAMINS
Bottle of 100 
1.59 Value
Campus Life
VITAMIN C
v H T j ?  250 mg BO TTLE OF 100
1.49
V A L U E
r x i____ EE
i i t
E L  C O R R A L
BOOKSTORE _ .... ’ — " 1 ^
Sunday ’s cycl
A great bicycle race rolled through 
downtown San Lui* Obispo Sunday after 
noon giving an estimated 1,000 spectaton 
exposure to one of Europe’s most popular 
sports. It was the third race in a county, 
wide-three-day 200-mile cumulative series 
that began in northeast San Luis Obispo 
County Saturday.
Spoke by spokr the drama unfolded:
Sixty-five cyclists lined up on Higuera 
Street in front of Wine Street Inn. The gun 
went off and the silent machines were off, 
whirring and steaming for the next two 
hours around the half mile coune- 
■ Higuera Street to Monterey Street- 
through the Mission Plaza.down Montetey 
to Morro Street and back to Higuera.
Sweat glistened on the flexed racing legs.
The cyclists resembled sparrows swooping 
into nest, except in this case, the nett wati 
42 mile race course, 74 laps through town. 
Sometimes in single file, sometimes herded 
together in a pack, they whipped up silent 
winds through the streets without autos.
The final lap was a revival of a 
traditional showdown. People cheeied, 
photographers clicked and bikers huffed 
at 19-year-old Kevin Luu from Los Angeles
t
D R E A M I N G - N o t  a l l  cycling 
en thusiast*  were com petitors Sundsy *» 
m ore th a n  1000 spectators wstched the 
cycling g ian ts  race through the deserted 
streets of San Luia O bispo—dreaming 
of fu ture races they m ight enter. -
BO ARD G A M E 3 / J ^  RULES/FIGURES »-»• 
^  C U ST O M  PAINTED FIGURES
GAMING Thursday S-S PM, Sundw 1W  «  
Spectators A Newcomers Wstoome 
Bpai lalrlno H ToWsn Fsntssy
MVE ON STAGE!
" T h e  D octor In SpHo of HUtM*1
$ comedy^tor adults
W o s  ta rn  VaudovWa Show
r is  asm
0000 F.QOIL
Wed S Thurt HAFPV HALT MOO*
Ticket »tiih worth »t 00 ntt * •* 2tfl
foh aewsveo seatwo cau .
HIGHWAY ONE -  ° CCA ^
IMarcM 29, 1977
-- finish. l.uu has been ruling
lot five-years. , .
how many second wind* he 
-^rare.Lutnaid:
* wtiodJ in the race whrn 
i lU w « o o d - i t  varif.no 
_ H y0U practice." Luu cycle* 
, week in L.A. "Ido iiearly 
-before the smog gets bad,
overall winner of the three 
^2M> mile* a week. "I go as 
L •« lean go," he said. This n 
iw he docs except occaiiona I
uid bike riding don’t mix" 
. "It thruhei up my »hin» tot) 
- it unoother." «.
i major race for cycliits in 
sitonwoofamatuer racing, 
the top three place* earned 
1 qualification in the national 
"•enships in August. The 
.ipf will be held in 
Hate. '
stivecycling season begin* in 
J ends in August. Sunday's 
- - ling a race on a course
‘ promoted by the Sanu 
v iduDand sanctioned by the 
Federation. Next week there is 
5  Grove and Long Beach, 
a good race," said Schultx, "Just 
mb to make it a challenge." 
p vat sponaered by Mounuin 
Higuera St.. Bill's Bike Shop in 
L sad Haskell's Antiques in
ROUNDING THE T U R N -T he  herd
of cycliau received a green light as they 
rounded the comer at Morro Street and 
headed up Higuera Street in search of 
the lead and the finish line. All the 
elements cooperated Sunday to provide
cyclists w ith  ideal racing  co n d itio n s and  
a record b reak ing  tim e for the 42-m ile 
race. Cyclists travelled from  as far away 
as C olorado  to  com pete in  the three-day 
county-w ide cycling event, sanctioned 
by the U.S. C ycling Federation.
in the three-day racing tour- 
r from as far away as 
i none of the cyclists were
Ail of police (San Luis Obispo) 
sa cooperative and the crowd, 
■twin, no stray dogs—and the 
■Pgeat," Lull said.
Jjsnouiestablished here on the 
fAjss it is on the East Coast, "said 
tfblurope,cycling is as popular 
•fcbere" Thirty-three percent of 
■ntge is devoted to the spoked 
’ “ cyclist can easily ride in 
a week and make a decent 
Bphir money." "Here in the 
■ limited to $200 a day plus 
**nd gift certificates. But you 
■ihstmudi," Luu said.
POLY PHASE BOOK EXCHANGE 
It optn again.
Text books at low prices. 
M U ST A N G  LO U N G E  
Open all week 9 AM  to 4 PM
•Sssstus-ss-
AED/ W EST ER N
Atascadero
SUPER JEANS SALE
March 29 • 30  - 31
Levi Bell Denim Reg. $16.00 Sale $12.00
Wrangler - Cow boy Reg. $15.00 Sale S11-.25
0 a «8» lf
Reg. $14.49 Sale $10.86  
Reg. $16.00 Sale $11.26
EXTRA S P E C IA L  SEL E C T IO N  
NOCONA B O O T S  to $72.00 N O W  $19.99
Hours: 8 :30  to 5:30 Thuraday H  8:00
TYPING
XEROX
K O D A K  FIL M
KI NKO
* A q i 6 MAiick 29, 1977 M lJST A N q D/kiy
SPORTS
i. Poly nine keep No. 1 image; Skin OSU Beavers
Costa and scored when Smith grounded out. Felig singled to 
bring Costa home and later counted on a levers’ triple.
- . I f
defeating Qi 
* ith  rite fa n  th en  Saturday. The Panther*
by 1COTT CRAVEN 
Daily Staff Writer
their number one image, the 
team took three out of four over the
The
against Chapman College and Oregon State. After 
C h a p m a n £ l Friday, Poly split a doubleheader 
hmt rs t .  t rs escaped 
win and the Mustangs came back K
had to fight off a battling Oregon State 
7-5. T V  Pacific-8 Beavers fell behind
with a 3-2 
to shutout
i'3-0 in the nightcap.
The Panthers took a 2-0 lead in the fourth inning on three
Ptive singles. Poly managed to tie it in the last of the «  Budiselich started the brief rally with a single, nith doubled him home and came around to score on by Tom  Beyers.me up with the winning run in the nintl 
double and a Jack Hudson single 
t a valiant effort to at least tic it in  the l
th  on a 
The 
ast of
i but fell sho rt
I Tom  Laspina led off with a double and was removed for 
unner Rich Zuvella One out later, Mike Felig 
to send Zuvella so th ird  Smith beat out an infield 
to Jam the bases but was then doubled off on a Mike 
Una drive so end die g a t e  -•
M y  took revenge fat the nightcap as the Mustangs held 
otesras. Poly scored the first and eventually 
n  in the second inning. Laspina’s sacrifice fly 
t home Danny Cans after he had doubled.
The Mustangs added to their lead when singles by Seyers 
i sd Paul Desiarlais combined for another run in  the fourth.
Poly ended the scoring in the fifth as Budiselich started 
t tings off with a one-out single. He advanced on a single by
Turn two 
years of 
general 
academic 
work into 
a job- 
oriented 
program.
team Sunday t o ____
early when ro ly  pu t all the runs it needed across in the first 
two innings.
Walks to Smith and Felig and a bum  single by Beyers 
loaded them up. But the makings of a big inning were toon 
cut short when Cans h it into a doubleplay with Smith 
scoring. Detjarlait banged in another run with a tingle'and 
M y  was cut off with two runt. ....
Poly tried it again in the A o n d  when singlet by Costa and 
Paul Nelson and a walk to Felig loaded up  the bases. Beyers 
walked to force in  Costa. A Gant tingle accounted for two
Mustangs tried harder
by KEVIN FALLS 
Daily Spaels Editor
About two weeks* ago, Gal Poly baseball coach Berdy 
Harr got to wondering about the upcoming announcements 
of the first baseball ratings. He figured the Mustangs would 
probably be rated, maybe even cracking the top five.
Harr’s curiosity then turned to amasement.
"We were in San Diego for a  game against the Toreros 
(University of San Diego) when one of their coaches came up 
............................................... said
n o t”
Yes, it was true. As the newt filtered back to San Luis 
O bupo it struck baseball em hutiasu  by surprise also. 
People knew that Poly was a good team and off to a fine start, 
but the best baseball team in the nation in Division II? Please 
elaborate.
"(.think what impressed the coaches and writers was our 
12-3 road trip down south early in the season,” explained 
H an. "The Southern California teams are supposed to be 
further along in their programs than the northern schools. 
For instance, the weather factor."
The players are relishing the feeling of their number one 
status. One pitcher it just hoping the team can stay there.
" i ’m wondering if we will be number one when the 
ratings come out again. We’ve lost a few more games,’’ said 
Dave Peodlle, who notched the save in the win over OSU. 
"Right now, though, it’s great. The guys are floating."
more runt  and Detjarlait knocked in Beyers with mva-  
safety.
T he Beavers scored two unearned tallies in the th in ly  
followed it u p  with three more in the sixth, a ^  m y  
doubles contributed to a Poly insurance run in these***
V 'f
l$i
AN U N ID E N T IF IE D  SU N B IR D  comes in for slsa 
d in g  a t h o m ep la te  as C al Poly catcher Lee Abb Ms  
aw aits  the  b a ll. T h e  S unb ird  was safe as the Sea Jett 
c lu b  w ent o n  to  w in  7*0 in  the first game of Smdsy’i 
doub leh ead er sw eep. (Daily p h o to  by Mike Ewea)
Now Interviewing
SO P H O M O R E S
for Army officer job opportunity. Starting 
eelary above $10,000. Cell or come in for e 
personal, no obligation Interview to see 
how Army ROTC will fit into your academic 
program.
546-2371
Room 110, Dexter Library
Army ROTC 
Two-Year 
Program. 
Think green.
M ii in —iniBsmiMJwminwiuniiiwiiDiiwiiiiujuilniiiiiiiiniiiM'ainiiiHiiininini
G et ou t an d  P itch  In!
National College“Pitch In!” Week sponsored
by Budweiser.and ABC Radio is April 18-22.
Your group can really 
community, end the best proieett 
are eligible for some terrific ecu- 
ceflonel awards end commemo­
rative "Pitch In i" T-shirts. So, 
please, get out end Pitch Ini Help 
make this year's campaign tne 
best ever.
All you have to do ie get out and 
Pitch Ini Get your fraternity, 
eorority or organization to pick 
up or paint up on cempua or In 
your community. Then document 
your efforts with snapshots, films, 
prats coverage, reports or diariee.
Pitch
In!
----------------- ; Ceetast year Date sf Itedset AstMttss tc writs Is
a I” Wstfc, Dsyt. C, AIC Raffs, 11M Avsms tf Amsdcat. Nt» Yscfc. NY 10011.
K IM  or H i n t  .  ANMIUSH-SUSCH, INC. (VtM
1*1*4
Highs and lows of a sports weekend unanimously named ( n u l l  of-thc-Ycar.WhrrU-r guith-d ihr icum 10 their setond 
COAA title in h it five-year 
tenure, in which h r hat tom - 
piled a 79*57 record.
Ken I'teMi^n'a 
uiutel i • r r in twi  
tiiitK wuvt a t  At 
( id  Poh Pnmm 
Sattuifay.
T he San Jose Sunbirds 
•ho  wed the  Cal Poly 
women's softball team why 
they are professionals a* the 
S u n b i r d s  s w e p t  t h e  
Mustangs in a Sunday 
double-header, 7*0, 5*t.
Friday Coach Valerie 
Fiber's team will play more 
on its own level when they 
host Cal State Dominquet 
Hills at SpjnjK  Santa Rose 
Park.
Former Cal Poly rodeo star 
Tom  Ferguson is in Miami, 
Okla. hospital recovering 
from an injured leg sustained 
in a freak accident.
Ferguson, who has won 
the all-around title for the 
last three years, suffered the 
injury when a hydraulic
chute gate crushed his leg deserved by 
and forced a piece of metal R e g i o n a l  
two inches into his thigh. hoopsters a 
T he accident, which did roll in. 
not involve any broken dominated 
bones, happened during a Collegiate , 
r o d e o  s c h o o l  w h i c h  lion team. 
Ferguson was holding. the first tear 
Doctors say that the rodeo Valuable 
star should be released from Japes. Teat 
the hospital this week and is mad Andre I 
expected to resume comped* on the first 
tion in May. Coach I t
The honor* that are well _ _ _ _ _
Mr Lambert's tennis 
quad traveled to the Bay 
Airs over the weekend, but it 
vat anything but a vacation.
Die Mustangs (hopped 
woof three matches, losing 
to Hayward Sate and West 
Valley College by identical 7- 
(  r a n .  PoJy was on the—IU.
Other player* named to the 
first team were Cal State 
Northridge'e Lon Trotter, 
Cal State R akersfieM 's 
Mylow Rucker and Cal State 
Los Angeles' Paul Stewart. 
Mustang guard Lew is Cohen
Conrhsdihg | |  
schedule. - this v 
Mustangs host
*m - ----- ------
t r  Mustangs record to 4-4.
“Wr'i* sorting  to play 
■Mnosittnu tennis," said 
Lusbm.
Today and Wednesday 
aart Ike next Mustang
join a growing company 
tore thereb challenge 
and opportunity
astchn. DeAma arrives here 
today at S p.m. and UC 
Davis is the challenger 
Wtdnnday at the same time.
EARLY BIRD DINNER
$3.95
with fondue $4.95
Includes: entree, soup or salad bar, 
baked potato or rice, bread and 
tauter 5-7 daily
TMs weeks menus • March 29-AprH 4
Saturday
Ground Svton. Asparagus Bamaea 
BBQ Chicken
Shrimp Nawburg 
M y
Salad Bar $2 76 
wNh Fondue *3 76
10%  D ISC O U N T  wllh A S I card on at 
Hours Early Bird or Regular d inners.
{J01* ■ Sat 6-9:30 102e Unm.
brunch 10-2 ^
Sunday dinner 6-9:30 San ^ 5*4 ^ 7°,
W . . . 1II L a  s a iu w a s  — — —---------- .m riii D v  j j i v e n  " X X a  > v a p o n a i D i i i t y  
may wiahto spec tails# In (ha 
jn and Impiamantatlon profecte, 
ml lor databaaa software or 
ama, or pertiape work with customs 
tentative All thaoa | o b a  art impor
va saiarias. rapid advancement; 
teal. Ilia and diaabmty meuranoe, t  
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HALF-PRICE SALE
PERFORMANCE (
90 MINUTE CASSETTE ^
With B A SF  cassettes you get sound so  dear and true, it's like the musi­
cians are nght there. You get low-noise, extended range tape for excep­
tionally clear reproduction because B A SF  tape is literally polished to 
remove bumps and ndges that can cause background noise
CHROMIUM DIOXIDE 
90 MINUTE CASSETTE
Here s  the top of the line in cassettes B A SF  Chromium Dioxide Cassette 
Tape Gives you sound so  clear and true, it's hke the m usicians are right 
there You get this clarity because B A SF  literally polishes the tape, getting 
nd of bumps and ndges that can cause background noise.
BASF CASSETTE HEAD CLEANERS
STUDIO A -:1
60 MINUTE CASSETTE
B A SF  cassettes with high-density, ferric oxide tape aive you sound so 
clear and true, it's like the musicians are nght there B A SF  (the people 
who invented audio tape in the first place) literally polishes the tape to get 
nd of bumps and ndges that can cause background noise
H BASF The Purist LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAST
SAN LUIS OBISPO STORK ONLY
CHEAP JIM’S DEAL FOR 1977: 
BILLBOARD’S TOP 77 ALBUMS 7.98 list
Cheapest Prices — Largest Select:
LPs • 8-Tracks • C assettes
Rock • Jazz • Soul • Western • Classical • Specialty
Recording Supplies
BASF • TDK • Memorex • Scotch • Maxell
LPs & Tkpes u n d er •S "
Knowledgeable Personnel * Special
Used LPs 6* Tapes — Bought, Sold fr
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